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Satisfaction, in which
universally expresse1
knighithood conferred
Justice of the Superior
18 just five years since

we largely share, is
at the honlour of

uponl the ex-Chief
Court of Quebec. It
we venture(l to sug-

gest the fitness of such a distinction ( 4 Leg.
iNews, 169). Three years later the Gieneral
Coundil of the Bar, in a formai resolution,
made a similar recommendation (7 Leg.
News> 129). Since that time Chief Justice
Meredith, to the great regret of the profes-
Sion, has thought proper to claini the relief
from officiai dulies to which bhis long service
upon the bench. so fülly entitled him. (7 Leg.

SNews, 289). Sir William Collis Meredith
Was born in Ireland, 23rd May, 1812. He
Studied law in Montreal, anýd was called to
tbe bar in 1836. Created a Q. C. in 1844. F"or
Bomne years he was head of the firm of
Meredith, Bethune & Dunkin, whichi enjoyed
a very large and important practice in the
citY of Montreal. lie declined office on
varions occasions in the administrations of
the time, but in December, 1849, accepted a
judgeship of the Superior Court. On the l2th
Marcb, 1859, he was appointed to the Court
of Queen's Bench, a position whichi he filled
with marked ability. In 1866 ho succeeded
the late Chief Justice Bowen as Chief Jus-
tice of the Superior Court of Lower Canada,
and continued in office until about two years
ago, when the Government with great regret
acquiesced. in bis desire for metrement. The
decisions of the ex-Chief Justice have done
mnuch to build up the jurisprudence in force
in this Province, and none are cited with
greater deference in our courts. Sir William
Meredith has received the hearty congratula-
tions of bis late colleagues on the well-merited
distinction conferred upon him, and we ex-
press simply the general feeling when we
hope he MaY long9 be spared to enjoy the
honours so worthily conferred.

Voiý. lx'. JUNE 5, 188C.

£ho
'Notwithstanding the progress mnade in the

March. Appeal Terni at Montreal, the May
Terni commenced withi 112 cases set down
for argument, an increase of 8 over the
March Iist. The number in May 1885 w'as
only 89. The Court sat eleven days, an
extra day being taken to inake up for the
Queeii's Birthday. The business done was
as follows -- 29 cases argùed, 1 disinissed
(there being no appearance), and 1 settle<l.
Total, 31, leaving 81 standing over. A bill
before the legisiature proposes to make some
chiangç-es in the sittings with. the object of
facilitating the progress o« business.

7ic Law .Journal (London), says -"Somo

interest attaches at the moment to the law
in regard to persons declaring their inten-
tion to resist l)y force of arms the execution
of an Act of Parliament if it should be pass-
ed. If the Act of Parliament pass, anyone
who commits an overt act in fùrtherance of
such an intention is undoubtedly guilty of
high treason, and what he may have done
before, the passing of the Act is evidence
against huin s0 long as an overt act after its
passfing is l)roved. Meanwhile, no treason is
now committed by acting in sncb a way as
to show that in a certain event treason is in-
tended. The statute 36 Geo. III. c. 7, s. 1,
made perpetual twenty years afterwards,
provides, so far as applicable to the case, that
'If any person shall devise or intend to levy
war against His Majesty within this realm,
in order by force or constraint to compel him.
to change bis mneasures or counsels or in
or(ler to put any force or constraint upon or
to, intiînidate or overawe both Houses or
eithier House of Parliament, and sucli de-
vices or intentions shall express by ahy
writing or overt act, he shall be deemied to, be
a traitor.' Any action which may amount
to intimidation of the Q ueen or Parliamnent
is, of course, treason under this statute, but
resistance to the execution of a law must be
in regard to an existing not a eontemplated
law to amouint to treason by levying war for
the r>urpose of forcing a change of measures
jor counsels on the Sovereign or Parliament."
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Mr. L. S. Huntington, who died at New
York, May 19, at the age of 59, was little
known to the profession as an advocate. He
was called tothe bar. however, in 1853, and in
1863, when his party formed an administra-
tion, he became Solicitor General for Lower
Canada in the Sandfield Macdonald Cabinet.
Hd represented Shefford in the Commons for
a number of years, before and after Confeder-
ation, until defeated in 1878. He had consid-
erable aptitude as a public speaker, and bis
powers in this respect were studiously cultiva-
ted, but a rather ponderous and formal man-
ner, often observed in public speakers of the
New England States and the section of Canada
adjacent, rendered his oratory less effective
than that of some men of inferior gifts. His
inclinations were for public affairs and liter-
ature, rather than for the less flowery paths
of the law, and the latest achievement which
attracted public notice te the pursuits of his
retirement in New York was the production
of " Professor Conant," a novel which we have
not been able te examine, but which obtained
a moderate share of favor from the critics.

GUILT.

Filtered through the medium of a New
York cable despatch, there appeared in 9 Leg.
News, p. 153, the report of an incident in the
trial of a man for voting on three different
properties in the same electoral division. Mr.
Justice Stephen was fully justified in the most
peremptory condemnation of the application
ofthe rule actus non facit reum, nisi mens sit rea,
to the case before the court; but he goes further
and questions both the meaning and the au-
thority of the rule. Of course he was only pre-
texting ignorance when he desired to know
its meaning in plain English, and whence it
came. Both Mr. Justice Stephen and Mr.
Williams must have known perfectly that the
maxim is to be found in Broom, where the ap-
plication of the rule is explained, and where
the cases in which it bas been examined are
collected. Broom takes the rule from Coke's 3
Inst. p. 54. The only wonr is, that having
theught and written a great deal about these
things, the learned judge should have fancied
he had a heresy te extirpate.

Whether any, or what medhval writer

gave the rule as we find it in Coke, is of little
importance, for it is founded in natural law;
and in all times it has been applied, with
unerring precision, as we employ it now.
This might be illustrated from several pas-
sages of the Old Testament. The whole
matter is, however, so familiar from our every
day experience that it would be a waste of
time to quote particular authorities to estab-
lish it.

The only objection to the absolute force of
the rule is that a person accused may be ig-
norant of the law ; but it is a necessary fiction
that he knows it. Surely this cannot be the
difliculty in Sir James Stephen's way to a
complete understanding of the rule. It will be
found that knowledge, i. e., intention, real or
presumed, is essential to constitute guilt,
whether the intention be of the substance of
the offence, as is sometimes said, and by
which is probably meant, expressly included
in the definition, or not. The remark may be
pressed still further. Intent or guilty know-
ledge, express or implied, is to be found in the
definition of eyery crime. It is se in murder,
as mucb as in assault with intent to murder.

It is diflicult to furnish a skeptic with
original authority as to a natural precept, or
it is too easy. But turn this maxim as one
may, it will be found to be invariably true,
that without intent guilt does not exist. So,
an infant is incapable of crime, and so also are
the insane. It should be noted that it is with
regard to those not compos mentis that Coke
quotes the rule, actus non facit reum, &c.

Another instance is where one acts under
compulsion,-as when one obeys a king de
facto. The rule of the Roman law as to in-
ability to prevent, is based on the same prin-
ciple, Culpa caret, &c. ff. de reg. jur. 2. 50,
nullum crimen, &c. lb. 2.109.

Though ignorance of law is not an excuse
in criminal matters,ignorance of fact absolves.
If, then, Mr. Justice Stephen's farmer had
voted by error in one place instead of another,
believing, in fact, that the place he voted
at was within the electoral division in which
he had a riglt to vote, he would have been
entitled to an acquittal; whereas the man
who knowing what he is doingreads his Bible
in spite of the prohibition of the law, should
be found guilty.

178
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In Austin's lectures on Jurisprudence (Vol.
1, p. 477), guilt or imputability is treatedA
What is more to the purpose, he quotes frorn
Feuerbach and Rosshirt. The former treats
the will as the cause of which the fact is the
effeot, and he goes on to say " the reference of
the fact as eftet to the deterinination of the
wiIl as cause, setties or fixes the legal character
of the latter."

" In consequence, of that reference (or by
reason of the imputation of the fact) the dle-
termination of the will is held or adjudged to
be gult: which guiît is the ground of the
punishment applied to the party."

It seems Rosshirt adopts the same, doctrine.
R.

SUPERIOR COURT.
SWEET55TJRG (D. of Bedford), Jan. 2, 1886.

C'oramn BUCIIANAX, J.
GIiRoux et al., Petitioners, and TurE M.AyoR

AND COUNCIL 0F TUiE TOWVN 0F FARNHAM,

Respondents.

By-laiv- When in force-Majority of proprie-
tory voter8--40 Vic. c. 29.

HIeld,- 1. That t/he entry inforce of a By-late,
under thte circumstances of the case oubmit tedy
dates from the tinte of t/te 8aflction t/tereof by
t/te Lieutenant Governor in Council, and t/te
delay to conte8t t/he same commences to run
from thte time of auch sanction.

2. That the majority of proprietary voters duly
qUalified, means thte majority of those w/w
wvere present and voted, and not thte absolute
majority on thte list.

BUCHANAN, J.
The proceedings taken in this matter are

for the annulîing a By-law l)assed by the
respondents for the purpose of levying by or
through a loan, a sum of rnoney wherewith to
erect, an aqueduct or water works in the Town
of Farnharn. The petition is brought under
section 214 and subsequent ones of the Town
Corporation General Clauses Act, 40 Vict. ch.
29; for altbough this town has a s2ecial act of
incorporation, 40 Vict, ch. 47, yet by section
10 of the last rnentioned act, it is declared
that whenever any by-law shall be submitted
to the approval of the electors it shall be sub-
'litted in conforrnitY with and aa provided for

in the said town corporation general clauses
act, so that as far as concerns the present
matter, the only statute directly bearing
thoreon, is the first cited act which further-
more specifically regulates the time, and
mode of such proceedings as the one now
submitted.

The respondents first meet the demande by
afin de non recevoir, (the answer in ]aw being
covered and disposed of by the arnendrnent) to
the effect that it has come too late, a point te
ho deterrnined by an examination of dates,
and of the clauses of the statute in connec-
tion with it.

On the 2nd March, 1885, this by-law was
passed by the Council; on the l2th Mardi it
m'as submitted for approval or disappioval to
a meeting, of the electors whereat- a poîl was
demanded, and the election thereunder was
fixed and held on the lOth and l7th of
Marchi, 1885, and the by-law was published on
the 22nd March, and on the 9th. September,
1885, the ftuthorization of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council was given to the contract-
ing of theo ban.

By section 208 of this statute it is enacted
that the by-law of the Council shall corne into
effect and have the force of law, if not other-
wise provided for in the provisions of the By-
law, fifteen days after the date of publication,
saving always those cases otherwise provided
for under the provisions of this Act or of the
spocial act.

-As regards this part, the By-law itself says:
it shahl corne into force "après avoir été
soumis aux autres autorisations requises par
la loi."

It is adrnitted that the case cornes within
the purview of section 355 : that the interest
and sinking fund of the sums borrowed by the
Corporation absorbed half the revenues of the
town, and that for the boan it required the
authorisation aforesaid.

So that the question is, (lid the by-law corne
into force fifteen days after the publication on
the 22nd March, and, if so, the petitioners are
too late, or only when the authorisation was
granted on the 9th September, and the peti-
tion having been served on the lSth Septern-
ber, it is within the delay-in other words,
did the By-law enter into force until the boan
was authorised?
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The terms of the document itself almost
dispose of that question. The use of the word
authorisation shows that it contemplated the
one in question, but flot exactly as given, for
when the By-law was passed, the authoriza-
tion was requ ired from the Legisiature, which
is altered by a subsequent statute to the Lieu-
teniant Governor in Council. It is evident that
this autiiorization could be the only one con-
templated by the makers of the By-law.
Everything else to give it effeet was contem-
plated and referred to, so that the authorisa-
tion inientioned could only be the one in
qluestion.

The puirpose of the By-law was to contract
a loan, its main aim and object : and it is no
argument against it to say that the authorisa-
tion only réferred to the boan, for that could
îiot be obtained without the By-law, nor the
By-law be good. without the authorization. ]3y
section 222 the right of demanding the annul-
ment of a by-law is liinited to three months
next after the evtry into forcc of suchi by-law,
and its object being the contracting of the
loan tili it was authorized to contract that
boan the Corporation could flot make it availa-
ble. It was until then a dead letter, without
vitality or force, mucli as is a bill betore being
sanctioned and becoining an act of Parlia-
mont. That, being established, the conclusion
is, that the petitioners were within the delay
of three. months from the tinte of the By-
Iaw coming into force.

The other question to be investigated is one
of more nicety. By the admissions of record
the following facts appear :-that the total
value of the real estate of the town was $226,-
550 ; that 166 persons voted :-that of these,
123, with a valuation of $109,600, voted Ilyes,"
iin favor of the ]3y-law, and 43, with a valua-
tion of $66,750, voteA l "No"-the affirmative
vote rs thus possessing somewhat less than
$4,000 of the liaif of the whiole valuation, and
being iii an absolute majority as to the num-
ber of voters, and as to valuation much larger
relatively than those, voting in the negative,
but less absolutely than the haif of the whole
val4ation. The petitioners therefore contend
that as the valuation of tîtose who voted yes,
was $109,600, they did not form "lla majorité
IIdeis propriétaires électeurs municipaux en

Cvaleur immobilière," and thierefore the By-
law was flot al)proved as by Iaw required.

Ail the facts involved are admitted, and the
question to be decided turns mmainly upon tîme
interpretation to be given to the words, "la

niajority iii numnber and in real value of the
proprietors 'vho are municipal electors,"1

contained in sections 354-5 of the statute; and
this interpretation muiust be made so far as
possible froni the Act itself and the principles
of law governing sucli cases.

We sec, then, that town boans, differing in
that respect from other acts wvhichi are con-
summated by the Council as representing and
acting for the inhabitants, must be approved
by a certain class of the community, that is,
a certain class or portion of the electd'rs
îeculiarly qualified. By admissions it is de-
clared (see 40 V. c.47,s..3 sub.-sect. 4) that these
electors should be maie freeholders and
householders of the full age of 21 years then
residing ini the said town of Farnham, and
in actual possession of immovable property
in the said town as proprietors of the real
value of $50 each or more. And, say the
petitioners, unless the by-law is approved by
the absolute majority iii number of such
electors, whielh it lias, with the further abso-
lute majority in value, it is invalid, although
the numerical majority is in favor of it. This
proposition must be discussed, lst in con-
nection with the other clauses of the statute
relating to the passing of this by-law ; and
2nd, with the principle-s of law governing
matters submitted for popular approval. In
the first place, the by-law must be submitted
to a meeting of aIl the municipal proprietor
electors, convenied by public notice. ý 195
informs us as to the effeet of such a notice,
that it shahl be applicable to and binding
upon proprietors or rate payers domiciled
out of the municipality in the sanie manner
as uponi residents, se that, with this
notice, ahl the qualified electors are either
prescrnt or en demeure to be so. The meeting
being held, a poîl may be demanded ; that
is optional, but suppose it is not demanded.
It was said that the approval or otherwise
could only be signi fied by a poli ; that point
is not ini issue now, but at present I do not
look at the law in that light. The meeting

icalled for the approvai in those words,

180
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P356, not " or disapproval," ail present at the

meeting being suchi electors, approve-they
may not be an absolute majority of the elec-
tors on the roll, but at the meeting they are
unanimous, and no poil is demanded. Is not
the inference tberefrom te, be drawn that the
by-lawv was approved? «'It is to, be reinarked
that it is xiot as it were a meeting, where
something was tobe initiated. Nothing posi-
tive, in acertain sense, bas to, be done te
signifv approval, except the attendance at
the meetinig, for the motion for approval suib-
îîîittod to the meeting can be silently

acueced in. The meeting is for the purpose
of ratifying the acts of their agents, tlue
council, but if they don't ratify or approve,
then something has te be done to, give them,
ail opportunity of showing their disapproval-
the poli has te be, demanded. 1 arn for the
present taking this view as a support of the
main point of my argument as te, the char-
acter of the act signifying the approval of
the electors.

Tlîe poli, lîowever, was demanded and
upon that, by ý 361, the Mayor is obliged te
ceuint the yeas and nays, and lay before the
couincil tlue resuit of the voting, tegether with
a statement showing the value of the tax-
able real estate of cach of the voters according
to the valuation roll. For what purpose can
that statement be required if net for the
purpose cf showing the relative valuation of
the voters, in order that it may be ascertain-
ed as regards the electers who v oted, who had
the majoritv as weil in number as in value ?
Then a certificate must be given whether the
majerity in number and taxable real
value, approve or disapprove. What ma-
jority ? the absolute majority on the roll, say
the petitioners,'but the term majority must be
taken with the previeus portion cf the clause,
Where the istatement is required as te the r*3&l
estate cf " each of the voters."~ Evidentiy the
majority refers te the majority cf the voters
who voted. An attentive and long considera-
tien of these clauses, taking thenu ail tegether,
ha,% satisfied me that the object cf the law wa,ýs
te, obtain the approval or disapploval cf the
majority cf the qualified -electers who sig-
nified it or voted. The electors were required
te, say yes or ne, in this differing from the
prooeedings at the meeting. Those who d.id

net attend were en demeure te do se. 1 can't
say whetber ail the qualified electors voted-
perhaps net-as there is about $50,000 worth
cf property net represented; but supposing
tbat there were absentees who did net vote,
would net the principle embodied in the
maxim, cf iaw apply, "Qui non prohibet
quod prohibere petest assentire videtur,"-
net prchibiting whiie having the power te, do
se, they must be considered as assenting.

Thon again, and this is an important point,
how is the majority cf the $226,550 of the
valuation roll te be ebtained ? We sec that one
qualification cf the voterns being a nmale. How
thon about women property-owners ? about
minors.? about interdictcd persons? aillthose
net fully vested with civil rights? -They are
proprietors but are net clectors, se that it
shows that the law did net intend that proprie-
ters, qua proprietors, only should be consulted.
A law must be made te work. If tbe absolute
majority contended for was required it would
be impossible te make a by-law available ; it
would be hiable te obstruction at the bands of
one or more large preprieters ; and it might
Imappen in a sînaîl town like Farnham that a
few propnietors cculd prevent the will cf the
nuincrical majority and relative majority in
value, as here, frein being carried out. Thîis
is against ail the principles cf our democratic
institutions; the numerical is the only major-
ity by wbich the sense cf the people can ho,
taken, and that is the foundation cf our sys-
tem cf political government which, cf course,
bas nothing te, do with this case, except as an
illustration cf the rule, appiying te majonities.

Ail the writers te which. I have been refer-
red, and those wbich I have examined, agree
that there is a well established principle as te
the effect cf the act cf the majority. I will cite
the exposition by Kent in his Commentaries,
vol. 2, p. 367, as embodying the doctrine held,
(Angoîl & Ames,Corporations, p. 482; 1 Dillon,
No. 261-277, 283). There is a distinction taken
between a corporate act done by a select and
definite body, as by a board cf directers, and
one te be performed by the constituent mem-
bers. In the latter case, a majonity of those
who appear may act, but in the former, a ma-
jority cf the definite body muat be present,
and thon a majority cf the quorum may de-
cide. This is the general rule on the subject,

181Tffl- L-EGAL NBWS.
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and if any Corporation hias a different modi-
fication of the expression of the binding will
of the Corporation, it arises from the special
provisions of the act of incorporation, and
Angeli & Ames on Corporations, at page 482,
says "la majority of those present miay act,
"cwhether a majority of the whole body or

Applying tho rule to the present case,
we have an act to ho done by a certain class
of the inhabitants, but of indefinite, number,
most certainly. The act of the majority of
those present binds the wholo. But if it had
been the act of a definito, number, as of the
members of the Council, then an absolute
majority is requirod, unless modified by law,
and that we find is done here; for it wilI
appear by ý123 of this same statute, that as
to -the Council (a definite number) every
dieputed question shahl ho decided by a ma-
jority of the votes present, whichi latter 'vord
takes the case out of the general rule laid
down: that where there is a definite number
the absolute majority is required. So that by
the act it8elf we find that the law as I contend
it is, has been followed. If an absolute major-
ity is meant, it must ho so stated. There was
a good doal of discussion as te, the meaning of
the words, majority and plurality -the latter
is one of little usage amongst us, being more
common in the States. Some dictionaries
treat them as synonymous, but however that
niay bo, wo have not far to seek for the
meaning of the word majority, as logal jargon.
It is of very common use by our legislaters,
althoùgh not always used; for it will ho oh-
sorved at ý78 of this act, the word niajority is
not use(l, but "lthe largest number of votes,"
and again, at f80 Ilthe greatest number of
votes." So that the term is not sacramental.

By sub-section 19 of art. 17 of the C. C., it is
enacted that when an act is te, ho performoed
by more than two persons, it may ho validly
(lone by the majorii/ of them, and by sub-
section 24 of section 6, of chap. 5 of the Cons.
Stat. of Canada, words making any associa-
tion or number of persons, a corporation or
body politie, shall veet in any maJority of
the mepnbers the power to, bind the others,
&c. Thon again, observe tho use of the word
majority in the Dominion Election Act of
1874, and in the Quebec Election Act of 1875,

where it says, at section 204: IlThe can-
didate who, on the final summing up of the
votes, shail ho found to have a majority of
votes, shall he then declarod. elected; " and
it neyer wvas pretended that in these cases
a majoritv meant the absolute majority of
the eloctors. So that we seo hy these cita-
tions that the majority meant by the Legisia-
ture, unless otherwise ordered according to
the weIl-known rule of law cited, is the num-
erical majority.

The learned counsel for the petitioners cited
the special acts of incorporation of St. Johins,
Sorel, ani other towns, to show that a modi-
fication hiad been made as to the effect of the
votes and to change the rule as te the abso-
lute majority, as he contended for, required by-
the Statute. As I arn of opinion that the rulo
is the other way, thiese statutes do not affect
my argument.

Holding, as the Court does, that the major-
ity contenmplated by the Iaw was the majority
of the qualified electors in number and value,
who were present and voted, and that sucli
majority approved of the By-law in question,
the petition must be dismissed with costs.

iPetition dismissodi.
E. Racicot for petitioners.
T. Amyrauld for respondents.

SUPERIOR COURT.
QuEBEO, June 9, 1885.

Before CASAULT, J.
ELÉONORE BERNARD et vir v. EDOUARD BER-

NIER et aI.
Action for alimentary allowance-Averment8.

In an action for aliinuntary alluwance, &y the
mot/ur against lier chidren, issue of hter
marriage with lier husband, the declaration
did v ot allege "lthat lier hushand, the father
"of the defeiidanLs, wvas unable to support

htimself and hti îfe P"
HELD, that a mother, though poor and unable to

support herseif, h'is no right to dlaim an
alimentary allou~nce from lier children, so
long as 4#e'does flot show that lier liuband
is unable Io support them both.

The following Is the judgment of the
Court:

"lLa Cour, ayant entendu les parties par
leurs avocats on droit, sur le mérite de la dé-
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fense en droit produite à l'encontre de la pré-
sente action;

" Considérant que les aliments ne sont
dûs à la mère, par les enfants, pendant la vie
(lu mari, qu'à défaut par celui-ci de les lui
fournir;

"Considérant que la demanderesse n'al-
lègue pas que son mari est incapable de lui
fournir des aliments, et qu'il ne résulte pas
de ce qu'elle est pauvre, qu'elle est dans le
besoin, et qu'elle ne petit pas pourvoir à sa
subsistence et à son entretien;

" Maintient la défense en droit, et renvoie
l'action de la demanderesse avec dépens."

Demurrer m aintained.
F. X. Drouin, for the plaintiif.
L. F. Pinault, for the defendants.
J. FIrémoeýt, counsel for defeiidants.

APPEAL REGISTER-MIONTREAL.

May 26.

McGreevy & Russell (Quebec Case).-Accord-
ing to notices given to parties interested,
judgment is rendered upon respondent's mo-
tion for re-transmission of the record, which
is granted for costs only.

Dudley & Darling.-Judgment reversed,
Crosfs> J., diss.

Raiston & Stansfeld.-Judgment confirmed,
Monk, J., dise.

MAontreal City Passenger Railway Ce. & Iriin
-Judgment confirmed.

Papineau & Corporation N. D. de Bensecours.
-Pe-hearing ordered upon the question
'whether a roll made by a valuator not quali-
fled i8 valid.

Caty & Perrault.-Judgrnent confirmed with
coSs of first clase.

Greenc Sons & Co. & Bazin. -J udgment
reformied; appellants condemned to pay $30,
and costs of an action of that class, and res-
Pondent condemned to pay costs in appeal.

Vennor & Life Association of &cotland.-
Judgment reversed, with costs of first class.

Hlarbor Commissionerq & Hus & Domini .on
Steamsh'ip CO. -Judgment on the appeal of the
Hlarbor Commissioners against Hus reversed

with costs, and appeal of Harbor Commis-
sioners against Steamship Comnpany rejected
witli costs (Tessier, J., dis.)

1lVhiteluad ê Kieftýr & ldte.-Hlearing on
merits concluded. C. A. V.

Kieffer (t al. & JVhitehttad.-Hearing resum-
ed and concluded. C. A. V.

May 27.
Breeken & Kane.-Motion for leave to

appeal from interlocutory judgmcnt rejected,
Rainsay, J., diss.

Trust & Loan Ce. & Panneton.- Judgment
reversed, each party paying his own costs in
ail courts.

Ceurerille & Leduc.-Judgment confirxned.
Guest &,( .Deuila.-Judgment confirmed.
Normandeau & McDonell.-Jiidgment con-

firmed except as to a slight modification.
Central Vermont Riailreaid &~ Lareau.-Judg-

mient reversed.

Exchange Bank of Canada & Ganadian
Bank of Cornmerce.-Judgment reversed.

Duranceau & Larue.-.ludgment confirmed.
Mforin & Rey.-Judgment reversed; Judg-

ment in favor of Morin for $50, with costs of
C. C. action appealable, and costs in appeal.

Venner & Life Association of Scetland.-
Motion for leave te appeal te P. C. granted.

Cru-wley & Dorien ; Courtemanche &Fournier;
Exchange Bank & Hart; Charland & Bigaouette
-Appeal perimé.

H[eyneman & 'Harris.-Heard on merits.
C. A. V.

Boyce & Phoenix Multuel Ins. Co.-Heard on
merits. C. A. V.

May 28.
Pattison & Banque du Peuple.-Heard on

merits. C. A. V.
Fairbanks & Barlew, & O'Halleraný.-Heard

on nierits, C. A. V.
Canada Investment Coe. & Hudon.-Appeal

struck, the lparties baving declared that the
case has been settled.

Sincenne.q-3fcNaugItten Line & Manhattan
l'ire Ins. C'.-Heard on merits. C. A. V.

Joyce & MWa(ll.-Heard on merits. C. A.V.
The Court adjourned te June 30,
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INSOL VENT NOTICES1, ETC.

Queliec Official Gazette, May 2-2.

Judicial Abaadoanenta.

John P. Atkiuson, Ascot. sýaw-mill owner, NIay 1l.
Hlyacinthe Guillette, B3edford, Mfay 19.
Charles A. Siniard, St. Hyacinthe, Miay 119.

#~ cliratoira .App)loiaede.
JcN. Fugière, Tbree Rivers.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-

treal, curator, iMay 13.
Rie Pettigrew & Parad is, L'Isle Verte and St. Arsène.

-11. A. Bedard, Quehec, curator, NMay 18.
lie Philippe Pouliot.-C. F. Beîîchaî'd, Fraserville,

curator, May 15.
Dii, idend , <vis.

lie Sopbronie Boulais.-I)iv. payable May 29, ut
office et' J. Barnabé, curator, Montreal.

lit Pelletier & Tardif.-Second and last div. payable
June 3, at office utf H. A. Bedard, curator, Quebec.

Nepiir'îtivn froi Bed and Boa rd.
Darne Marie Boulanger vs. Jean Lamontagne, fariner,

St. Mggloire.
Damne Eliza Ann Picher vs. François Xavier Picher,

merchaut, townshuip of Ditten.

Qudbec Offliiel (hizette, May 29.
Jau'ici Âieîndoamntg.

Archibald. Cousineau, trader, Salaberry de Valley-
field, May 19.

Félix Fortin, hoot and shoe mnanufacturer, Quebec,
May 22.

Joseph S. Gauvreau, bookseller, Quebec,Mýay- 9-5.
Goldberg & Levitt, traders, BeloeiI, MAay 22.
J. G. Guirnd, Mointreal, May 22.
George Long, Dundee, May 20.
L. J. St. Cyr, Three Rivers, May 14.

Curatora Appointed.
Rec Philomène Sauvé.-A. A. Taillon, Sorel, curator,

May 22. Dividend Shteetg.

Re Isidore Trudeau.-First and final div. payable
June.10, C. Deumartean, Montreal, curator.

Minates of .Notarj, tran-gferred.
Minutes, lc., eof late N. G. Bourbonnière, N. P.,

Montreal, transferred to C. E.- Lévy, N. P., of saine
place.

Seziarationa to ro rerty.
Dame Alphonsine Gadbois v. Charles Marsan dit

Lapierre, trader, St. Hlyacinthe, June 25,1885.
Damne Marie Rachel iléroux v. Joseph Guillaume

Guimoné, Montreal, May 25.

GENERAL NOTES.
TRtAL.BEPORE A JuCQEF. - Mr. Justice Cave found

hiinself'in a cornical predicarnent lest week . His lord-
sbip had tried a case inuwhicb the evidence had mostly
been taken abroad on commission, and in findiug the
facts, hie bad to make bis ehoice betwcen tbree or four
depositions on eue sid4e to one state of facts, and an

equal number on tlie other side te a state eof t'acts pre-
cisely opposite. llaving neither intrinsic nor extrinsqie
evidefice to guide hirn to the trutlî, thc learned judge
very naturally found hirnself unable te corne te a con-
clusion, Iu other words, the jury part of' hum, as bis
lerdship hurnorously expressed it, was unable to agrce,
and had therefore to bc disebarged without giviug a
verdict. Thîis incidlent of trial by jury bas bitherte
been supjîosed tuble absent frein trial by j udge-perba ps
because it is not every judge who. wbien bie finds a
difficulty in rnaking uip bis mmnd, bas aise the courage
te cent'eïs it.-Lau, Times (London).

B rFs I. SIIF.i,.-A nuvel suit bas just been termina-
ted in tbe Richland (is)Circuit Court by the dis-
missal et' the ernplaint at the bauds et' bis Houer,
Judge William ('lemeutson. The îîlaintiff, J. H.Powers,
et' Ithaca, tbat State, is the owner et' a large sheep-
rancb in Richland county, adjeining the land et' the
defendaut, Freeboru, a prominent bee-keeper. The suit
was fer $1,000 dlainages, the couiplainant alleging tbat
rnany et' bis shecp bad (lied, and that tlie " puer, weak
and feeble condition et' tbec remainder ot'the fiock" was
due entirely te tbe swarrns of det'endant's becs, wbich
invaded bis (plaintiff's) land ani drove bis sbeep frein
tbeir pasturage. Au array et' erninent counsel was
asseminbed ou either side, and Wisconsin and Illinois
bee-keepers, representing frein 18,000 te 20,00< colonies
of becs, wvere prescut in court tii watceh tbe progress of
the suit. This case was surnrnarily disrnissed by bis
Ilouer, on the grounds of lack of precedeut for the pro-
ceedings, and damaages ot' se rernote a. nature they could
net bie entertaiued.- Chicago Legal Nerii.

THFRE is semetbing et' the sbrewd humer et' the
Oriental cadi in tbe decision et' a Russian stipendiary
inagistrate, a report et' whicb bas just reacbed us frein
Odessa It appears that a uew cernetery is about te be
opened near that city, and tbat two Greek inerchants,
eachi auxieus te secure the înest coinfortable or meit
distinguished resting-place, were allowed by some
officiaI1 blunder, te buy tbe saie allotinent. Wben the
inistake was discovered, ueitber would yield bis dlaim,
and the matter was ret'crred te the district judge.
Greek bad met Greek, aud the tug et' war tbreatened te
be severe, whieu the magistrate. witb an astuteness
wortby et' Solornon, arrauged tbe matter in the sirnplest
ivay pîossible by applying tbe rule " First corne, first
scrved," and suggesting tbat wbichever died first
sbeuld bave tbe riglit te tbe cevetedresting-place. The
parties went away recenciled and happy. It is net
stated wbetber they bad te find sureties te guarantee
that neither weuld take an unfair aîlvantage et' the
other by committing suicide.- Wah. Lcc Rep.

At tlie epening et' the Court et' Review on tbe 3lst
Marcb, tbe Hou.Mr. Justice Johnson, the senior justice
present,madc tbe following observations witb refereuce
te the larnented deatb et' the Hon. Mr. Justice Meus-
seau :-" Before proceeding te business we feel it rigbt
te express, as far as we eau, our serrow at the very
recent, and semewhat suddeu death et' our colleague
Mr. Justice Moussean. We desire, in cemmon, ne
doubt, with the wvbole profession, te show every mark
et respect te bis rnemery tbat is in our power; and fer
that purpose we will adjouru aIl the courts during the
foreneon et' Friday, tbe day et' tbe funeral. As te the
present occasion, it is a da y set apart by long practice
te ren(ler judgrnents, whicb could enly ie postponed at
the greatest iencovenience, and possible less et parties
lu the -cases. But J)eatb, always awt'ul as a change, and
sad as a parting, speaks te tbe living in ne way more
plainly than as a caîl te duty wbile tbey arc yet here:-
and we tbink m~e best de our duty te tbe public and
show our respect for <be valuedeolleague who bas gene
before us, br preceediug witb the immediate business
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